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What's New in the?

Firewall Activator for Windows XP/Vista is a small, light-weight and fast application which allows
you to: * Activate the built-in Windows Firewall on any Windows XP or Windows Vista computer. *
Close some ports so that your files are not accessible to other users or programs. * Stop your
computer from sharing files by deactivating the ports 137-139 (known as the File Sharing ports). *
Generate a report describing the firewall status. * Keep your Internet traffic safe from attackers.
Firewall Activator for Windows XP/Vista includes: * An installer for you to install this application on
your Windows PC. * The application itself (it's a self-extracting setup.exe file). * A TXT report file
(.txt) with the list of the applications that were running on your computer when the application was
executed and the current status of the firewall. * A help file with detailed information about the
application and its usage. How to install: * Download the Firewall Activator for Windows XP/Vista
installation file. * Double-click on the file to install the application. * When the installation is
completed, launch the application. * Launch it as administrator (right-click on the Start menu ->
Properties -> Security tab -> "Run as administrator" box). * Click on the "Install" button and wait for
the application to finish. * The program will automatically generate a TXT report file (.txt) with the
list of the applications that were running on your computer when the application was executed and
the current status of the firewall. * You can also manually generate this report file (.txt) at any time
by clicking on the "TXT Report" button in the application. * You can also generate a "TXT Report"
(.txt) file manually on your Windows XP or Windows Vista computer by launching the program and
clicking on the "TXT Report" button on the main window of the program (it will generate a new TXT
file in the same folder as the application). * You will be notified that one of the technologies it uses is
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deprecated and that you should change it if you want to continue using the application. You can find
out the technologies it uses and the alternatives here: * If you want to disable this feature, change
the application's settings to deactivate this feature. Tested on Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows
7, Windows 8, Windows 10, and Windows Server 2008. Recommended system requirements:
Windows Vista SP2 / Windows XP SP3 / Windows 7 SP1 / Windows 8 / Windows 10 / Windows Server
2008. How to uninstall: * On Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10,
press on



System Requirements:

Minimum: -Windows 7, 8, 10 (32-bit or 64-bit) -2GB RAM -2GB HD space -DirectX compatible
graphics card -Internet connection Recommended: -Windows 10, 8, 8.1 (32-bit or 64-bit) -3GB RAM
-3GB HD space -HDD space around 20GB -Intel Core i3, i5 or i
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